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Northern Kentucky University ----------

THE NORTHERNER 
r--------------------.. Refund Requests Due Sept. 18 

SEP 1119 1 
Information Plea se 

Valerie Gaerke atops at the Intercollejfiate Athletica table at 
the Department Information Day held last week. Northerner 
photo by Julie Vensble. 

~UDropslnsurance 
DIANE GOETZ 

EDITOR 
Because of th e recent injunction 

placed on t h e mandatory health 
insurance bill , any NKU student who 
bought the university insurance policy 
a nd no longer wonts it, can receive a 
refund before Sept. 18. 

Students who wish to keep their policy 
can do so, but students who do not want 
to keep t h e insurance policy must 
requeat a refund in the Bursar 's 
Administration office (room 235, 
Administrative Center) before Sept. 18. 

Admi nistrator• released thia 
reimbursement docilion Sept. 6. 

Studento will not be given a refund 
after this dote. If you no longer want tho 
policy it ie imperative that you contact 
tho Buroar befcro tho deadline. 

Studenta who deaire a refund must 
bring a written petition to the Buraar 
requeoting the refund. 

NKU officials had to rethink their 
strategy on Senate Bill 239 after 
Franklin County Circuit Court issued a 
temporary irijunction. The injunction 
pr ohibited enforcement of the 
mandetory health insurance law. 

Senate Bill 239 required all college 
students attending a higher education 
facili ty in Kentucky to carry a heal th 
inaurance policy if they wanted to carry 
a full -time course load. 

Non-enforcement allowed students 
who could not pay the insurance 
premium to return to school with a 
full -time course load. 

The $33 charge for this insurance 

policy was automa tica lly added to 
students tuition if they did not filJ out the 
waiver form . 

Any student who co1l ects a 
reimbursement from the Bursar will be 
dropped from the insurance policy. 

The Office of Student Development 
wants to give students the option to keep 
this policy if they need one. 

Student Government President David 
Stringer is pleased with the decision to 
reimburse etudenta who do not want to 
keep this health insurance policy. 

Stringer has worked extensively on 
legislation apinst this bill through his 
involvement with the Kentucky Board 
of Student Body Prelidents. 

"I think the administrotora at NKU 
have worked real hard apinst thio bill," 
aeidStrinpr. 

"NKU went with the injunction when 
school a like Morehead did not," he 
added. 

"I just hope the bill is decided 
unconstitutional by the courts or 
legislators change it when they meet 
after the new year," Stringer explained. 

Senate Bill 239 is a large health care 
reform bill . The section mandating 
health insurance for college students is 
one portion. 

Legisla tors will be revoting on this 
portion of the bill when they meet again 
sometime at the beginrUng of next year. 

Students who have additional 
questions about the reimbursement 
procedure should contact the Bursar's 
office at 572-5204. 

United Way Campaign Ready To Go 
ANCIL CAMPBELL 

ASSISTANT ADVERTISING 
MANAGER 

This year's Northern Kentucky 
University United Way campaign will 
begin on Sept. 12 with an ice cream 
social, entertainment and information on 
eervices provided by this organization. 

The event gets under way at 3 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 12 on the Univeraity 
Center plaza. WLW radio personality 
Jim Scott, will be the guest emcee. 
United Way speskera will aloo be on hand 
to addreu the crowd 

The 1991 United Way film will he 
shown on moniton for those in 
attendance. The film presentation will 
provide viewera with infonnation on the 
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wide range of services the United Way 
ofTen . 

The United Way (formerly United 
Appeal) conducts annual fundraising 
campaigns in order to finance a wide 
range of health and social services in our 
area. 

The theme of this year's campaign is 
"United Way. Put Your Money Where 
Your Heart Ia." 

"Our goal io to raise $35,000 this year at 
NKU," aaid Ken Ramey of Business 
Service a. 

Ramey, along with Mary E11en 
Elsbemd of Steely Library, are this year·o 
co-chairpersons. 

Northern·• United Way drive will run 
Sept. 16-27. NKU·o faculty, otoiT and 
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various student organizations will all be 
active in this year's campaign. 

Last year NKU raised approximately 
$31,000 during ito fundraiser. 

Contributions to United Way go 
toward a variety of programs, such as 
employment training for mentally 
retarded adulta, therapy for children 
afflicted with cerebral palsy and 
homele .. shelten for women and 
children. 

Tho Community Chest along with the 
American Red Cross help to put the 
money rai~ed by United Way where it ia 
moet needed. 

Other national organizations such as 
the American Heart Association are 
active participantl in the United Way 

•Features 
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campaign. 
Every year. one in three Northern 

Kentucky resident• takes advantage of a 
United Way agency . There are over 113 
United Way affiliated agencies 
throughout Greater Cincinnati and 
Northern Kentucky. 

NKU employees who participate in the 
funding drive have a .. fair share .. 
deducted directly from their paychecks. 
Other campua organizations such as 
Student Government and greeks also 
provide aupport through contributions 

"We're confident that the NKU 
community will be generous in their 
support of this year' a fundraiser," said 
Chuck McFall, Student Government's 
chainnan of univenity affain. 

•sports 
Volleyball Wins 
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p.12 
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So Close. Yet So far Away 

NKU Beauty Places In 
STACEY DURBIN 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Young girls learn quickly beauty is an 

important aspect of life. Many will 
prance in front of' mirrors, lips and cheeks 
colored bright red, hoping to look in thot 
same mirror one day and see a beauty 
queen staring back at them. 

Teetering in mommy's high heels , 
young girls stumble around the room . 
They may many things: that 

a movie star or 

But what's so unique about her dream 
is it almost became reality. 

The senior Radio/Television/Film 
major almost had her chance to go to the 
Miss USA pageant. Instead, she will have 
to sit home and cheer Angela Hines of 
Maysville to the title . 

Traylor was half a point away from 

claiming tho Mioo Kentucky USA 1992 
title. 

"It W81 really heartbreaking," she said. 
Although she was third runner·up in 

1990, and firat runner·up in the past two 
pageants, Traylor says she might vie for 
the crown one more time before her 
impending marriage. 

After her graduation in December, the 
23~year--old plana to be a televsion news 
reporter and someday anchor the 
newscas t. She prefen to work in the 
Cinci nna ti area, although "i t doesn't 
matter where I go." 

Traylor is currently in her second year 
as production a ssistant at WKRC, 
Chnnne112. 

As a Be n-Gal cheerl eader, Traylor 
performed at the 1988 Super Bowl in 
Miami. 

~ It was a dream come true." 
Traylor is no stranger to pageants. At 

age 4, Traylor had already won the title 
of Little Miss Alexandria Fair. From there, 
she went on to win two state titles: Miss 
Co- Ed Mod el (1984) an d Miss 
Hemisphere Model (1986). 

Sh e a lso was n a med 198 7 Mi ss 
Alexa ndria Fair and 1988 Spi ral Springs 
Festival Queen. 

The weekend of July 20, 1991 was a 
very busy a nd exciting time for Traylor 
a nd 20 other gi rl s competi ng in Paducah 
for t he Miss Kentucky crown. 

In terviews came fi r st. Traylor and the 
other contestants met with the judges nnd 
were asked questions ranging from 
hobbies to opinions on current issues. 

Contestants were also asked questions 
on-stage. This allowed the judges to see 
how well the girls managed under 
pressure. 

Traylor said she prepared for the 

Comte Prepares Students For New Business World 

Miss Kentucky Pageant 
interview category by "1taying up on 
ewnta." 

Working with a trainer, Traylor kept in 
ahape for the awim1uit competition. That 
portion of the competition may make 
aome cringe, but it' a a vital part of the 
contest, uc:ording to Barbara Kelley in 
tho fall 1989 Pageantry magazine. 

Judges are looking for a discliplined 
body, Kelley said. The judgea aren't 
expecting to get any cheap thrills from 
them. If a girl hasn't token the time to 

1 
care for her physical appearance, then 
she doesn 't have the discipline to carry 
the crown. 

By t h e end of the pageant, Traylor 
garnered a trophy, $200 savings bond, 
various gi ft certi fi ca tes and a modeling 
scholar ship with t he first runner -up 
a ward. 

Traylor sai d sh e felt beauty pageants 
aren 't degrading to women. 

"Pageants help self~esteem and a girl's 
confidence," sh e said. ''I've met a lot of 
fri ends." 

Eve n beauty queens have their flaws. 
Whe n a sked the one thing sh e would 
change about herself if she could, Traylor 
replied, "Not being so impatient." 

If her luck runs well , maybe some little 
girl next year will see Traylor on 
te levision repl'esenting Kentucky in the 
national pageant and will want to follow 
in her footsteps. 

Who knows , someday she may be 
Kentucky's first Miss USA. And we can 
all say, "I knew her when ... " 

Kentucky USA 
Pageant Offers 

A Wealth Of 
Opportunities 

STACEY DURBIN 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Girlo from all over the state competed 
in the 1992 Mias Kentucky USA pag
eantthiopastJuly,saidKentuckyUSA 
State Director, B.F. Behrendt. 

Savings bonds, scholarships and 
numerous other prizes may be won 
through the system. The winner of the 
Miss Kentucky crown wins a trip to the 
national finals to compete for the Miss 
USA crown and even more prizes. 

Contestantsarejudged in threecate~ 
gories of competition: interview, bath· 
ing suit and evening gown. 

Girl a aged 18·26 aa of Feb. 1, 1992, 
are eligible to compete in the two-day 
contest, usually held in the summer. 

Entrants do not have to win a pre· 
Hminary pageant in order to qualify for 
the state pageant, Behrendt said. Girls 
may write Behrendt and request to enter 
at~ large. 

•Actually, the winner t his year was 
an a t-la rge girl ," h e said. 

Interested persons can write: Miss 
Kentucky USA Headquarters, 6870 
Greenfield Drive, Paducah, Ky, 42003. 
The phone number is: (502) 898-8943. 

New Dean of Business Named 
KELLI MILLIGAN 

COPY EDITOR 
After a nationwide search for n new 

dean for the College of Business, NKU 
selected Thomas E. Comle for the 
position. 

Comte came to NKU after s1x years as 
associate dean of the College Of Business 
at the Rochester Institute of Technology 
(New York). 

A1though Comte is optimistic about his 
new job, he understands the challenging 
responsibilitie1 he faces. He is 
accountable for preparing business 
1tudenta for the new and untested 
business world of the future. 

The European Common Market, 
Ea1tern Europe's race lo market 
economies and the United States free 
trade agreement with Canada, &I well a1 
a poeaib)e future agreement with Mexico, 
all make up a completely new and 

competitive arena for young business 
students. These students are heading into 
an entirely new business world and 
Comte must prepare them to succeed. 

"These new trade agreements between 
Canada, Mexico, and the U.S. and the 
Common Market will eventually result in 
even greater competitive pressures. 

"The things any college of business will 
have to do in response to all these 
changes will be to, in a variety of ways, 
try to respond to helping the students 
prepare to join organizations that will 
have to be awfully effective, 
competitively," 1aid Comte. 

Along with being able to survive in this 
competitive field, atudent1 must also be 
focused on how to manufacture more 
effectively, according to Comte. 

"Frequently, buaineu atudenta aren't 
really tuned into the concerns of real 

manufacturing," said Comte. "They don't 
think of themselves working in a plant or 
worrying about those things." 

Comte commented that the faculty will 
have to recognize there has to be a 
different attitude, one concerned more 
with quality than quantity. 

"We have to help students understand 
they can make a difference, they can 
improve. quality and can compete 
effectively," he said. 

Another important key to being able to 
compete in the modern business world is 
understanding that many organizations 
don't do thinga the way the students may 
be used to because of cultural differences. 

"Many people in Cincinnati work for 
Japanese firms, as well as French, British. 
and German firma; advancement would 
be enhanced if one knew how to speak 
thooo languagea.' 

In addition to adjusting to all the 
changes around the world, Comte has to 
deal with the changes happening at 
NKU. He has come to a campus that has 
grown 40 percent in the last seven years. 

Growth creates many stresses on any 
organization, especially because of the 
budget process and bemg understaffed, 
saidComte. 

"There is, nationally, a shortage of 
busineas facul ty," said Comte. "On the 
other hand, a1 the college grows and the 
faculty grows, event ually (we) are able 
not only to add more faculty but to add 
more variety (within the faculty)." 

Comte alao believe& that NKU haa 
made R substantial contribution to the 
economic development of Northern 
Kentucky. 

See C'omte on page 16 
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Picnic Brings International 
Students Together 

More Changes 
For 

Soviet People 
STACEY DURBIN 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Stuclento from the United Statee and 

abroad an enjoyed the annual 
International Student picnic laat 
Saturday, Sept. 7. 

Fiona Pang, a senior accounting mtVor 
from Hong Kong, aaid ahe liked the 
American·style food aerved. 

Hamburgera, hot dogs and the like 
were aerved for faculty, staff and 
studento alike. 

Pang asid picnics should be offered for 
international studenta on a regular basis. 

"It's a wonderful C?pportunity for 
international students to meet on 
campus," said Vice President for Student 
Affairs Cynthia Dickens. 

Assistant Coordinator for International 
Student Affairs Mary Ann Weiss agreed. 

"It's a real nice way to meet new 
students." 

The picnic is not the only activity 
'nternational student have. Regularly 
scheduled International Coffee Hours 
allow students, faculty and staff to meet 
with each other and learn about each 

other's cultures. 
Activitee such •• tripe to Lake 

Cumberland and welcome parties in the 
UC Ballroom are aponsored by the 
International Student Union, aaid 
President Raul Robles. 

Roblee, a junior international studies 
and busineM administration major from 

"It's a wonderful opportuniJy for 

intertuJtiotuJl students to meet on 

campus." -Cynthia Dickens 

Spain, said international students are also 
asked by professors to speak in 
University 101 classes. 

All the international students said they 
felt, welcome coming to and attending 
NKU. 

"I love it!" said Robles. 

In compa.rieon with larger universities, 
Roble• said, "NKU ia very good for 
international atudento becauae the tl 
are .mall and it offers more interaction 
between otudento and pro( ........ • 

"It' a diflic:ult to find American friends," 
said Christian Kraeutlein, a freshman 
information systems major from 
Germany. He also said the ISU is a 
helpful group in which to be involved. 

"We're aU in this together," he said 
about the international students. 

Kraeutlein is a writer for the 
International Newsletter. He said the 
document is currently in its planning 
stages. 

Firat semester fTeshmnn Abeer Saqr o 
Palestine said she felt welcome at NKU 
and she would enjoy attending ISU 
activities often. 

Pang, who transferred here two years 
ago agreed, but said it "depends." 

"You are not welcome by everyone," 
she said. "But it's not tha t bnd." 

MICHAEL BUNZEL 
NEWS EDITOR 

Last Thursday, another his toric 
development took place in the Soviet 
Union. 

The Congress of People's Deputies 
approved a plan to form a new central 
government council. 

The council's main responsibility will 
be to handle domestic and foreign affairs. 
It will not be n~ar as powerful as it's 
predecessor and it will be mostly 
controlled by the republics. 

The council will be headed by Mikhail 
Gorbachev along with leaders of the 15 
republics. 

Scott Schaffer, an english professor at 
NKU, takes a personal interest in these 
vast changes taking ploce. 

Schaffer, while serving in the anny in 
the early 1970's, taught Russian 
linguistics to U.S. military personnel that 
were headed for duties in Eastern Bloc 
countries. 

Schaffer said it was wise for the 
republics to maintain some ties with a 

See Changes on page 16 

University Center Plaza 
Wednesday, September 18, 1991 

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
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Ala Food and Acti~ty Booths sponsored by Student Organizations. 
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Sponsored by Student Government . Activities Programming Board & WRFN 
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Practice Makes Perfect 

NKU jazz band struts it's stuff during a recent practice in the Fine Arts 
building. Northerner photo by Julie Venable. 

STAFF REPORT 
The winners of tho 1991 W. Jack 

Grosse Moot Court Competition were the 
team of Sue Cassidy and Lisa Meeks. 

The Chase College of Law competition 

incorporated the writing of an appellate 
brief and an oral presentation. Eleven 
others students competed. 

Meeks was also the recipient of the 
Best Oralist Award. 

Program Recieves Budget Increase 
STAFF REPORT 

The U.S. Department of Education has 
awarded a 77 percent budget increase to 
the Educational Talent Search Program. 

This early intervention education 
program will now be serving 950 
students in the Greater Cincinnati area. 

The program offers a variety of 
services to low·income high school 
students. It provides career information 
and inventories, ACT preparation 
workshops, self-esteem workshops and 
help with choosing a college and 
obtaining financial aid. 

President Boothe Attends Conference 
STAFF REPORT 

Last week NKU President Leon Boothe 
attended a conference in Brussels, 
Belgium. 

Boothe joined other higher education 
leaders from the United States, Canada 
and 19 European countries. 

The conference focused on the changes 
colleges and universities are experiences 

on both continents. 
The conference was held at the Free 

University of Brussels, Sept. 4-7. 
Some issues discussed at the conference 

included items such as the impact of a 
European Common Market in higher 
Education and future directions for 
international cooperation . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ST.OP 
/Jon r Walk t\\CJ~~, ~ 

DIAL 
From any beige on-campus 
phone. Leave your namt 
& location, " male and a 
female will escort you to your car or dorm!!! 

Sponsored by: Student Government 

Call for a 

STUDENT ESCORT 
dusk til 10:00 P.M. 

OR 

"'""h. ~:rs d.a.y 

DPS 
Only call if you /' 
do not get an /5 I• 
answer at the 
Student Government tt 
Office-5149. 

For more information regarding t~e Student &cort Service 512·5149. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The Road to Succe88 

Naked Truth: Making It In The Big Time 
SCOTT PIERCE 
STAFF WRITER 

Success is a commodity few musicians 
in the Cincinnati area ever attain. 

Local band Naked Truth is certainly 
reeking it's share by playing to record 

number crowds and winning numerous 
awards. 

"Everything in the past six to eight 
months has taken a snowball effect," said 
Clark Connely, a senior at NKU majoring 
in television production. 

The four year old band's live shows 
and aelf-titled debut Extended Play (EP) 
ahowcase the considerable talents of 
vocalist Greg Hupp, bassist Ron Harden, 
drummer James Brink and guitarists 
Clark Connely and Matt Steffen. 

Local band Naked Truth ia rockinJ it'a way to atardom. Band memben from left to right: James Brink, 
Grec Hupp, Clark Connely, Ron Harden and Matt Stelren. Guitariot Clark Connely,lo a senior at NKU 
m 'orin in televieion production. 

NKU Professor Wins On 'Jeopardy' 
REBECCA COlLINS 

STAFF WRITER 
Anewer: A Northern Kentucky 

University profeeaor who will appear on 
the popular game show "Jeopardy". 

Queation: "Who is John Albertir 
The new assistant professor of 

literature and language recently finished 
taping two ahow1 of "Jeopardy" which 
will air Oct. 18 and 21. Alberti aaid his 
wife prompted him to try out for tho 
1how after he shouted out all the correct 
arwwen at the television Mt. 

Alberti grew up in southern California 
and wu a lecturer at the University of 
Southern California at Loa Angeles 

before moving to northern Kentucky this 
summer. Before coming east, he decided 
to go to' Hollywood, where the show ia 
taped, and take the extensive test used to 
determine contestant eligibility. He 
pasaed and was asked to be on tho show. 

"It was really an impossible kind of 
game to atu.dy for because they could ask 
you anything." For example, one 
category he did well in wu bowling. 

In case anyone is wondering what Alex 
Trebak io really like-keep wondering. 
Although Alberti wao impresaed with hio 
efficiency in running the show, he aaid 
other than during the taping of the ahow, 

the only time he opoke to Trebek wao 
during the commercials and briefly after 
the show. 

Alberti considers being on "Jeopardy' 
the high point of his life. 

"After working seven yean to get a 
Ph.D., and landing a job aa an assistant 
profeseor here and all the work that went 
into that, the one accomplishment in my 
life that impreues people the moet i1 
winning 'Jeopardy", he said. 

"No ~attef what happens in my career 
from now on, nothing ia going to equal 
winning a game of 'Jeopardy'." 

"The Sandbar in Covington normally 
draws around 150 people every night . 
When we played there, they had over 
400," Connely said. 

Connely, who has been playing guitar 
for nine years, said his main musical 
influences were Randy Rhodes, Steve Vai 
and Queensryche. 

"When I started playing, I thought 
guitar was the coolest thing in the world . 
I was into bonds like Genesis and Yes, but 
I didn't think they had enough guitar. 
Then somebody played an Ozzy 
Osbourne album for me and that's all it 
took," he said. 

Connely sai d , Naked Truth usually 
practices three or four nights during the 
week when they aren't playing the club 
ci rcuit. They've stayed busy in the past 
two months playing clubs in Cleveland 
and Toledo an d opening for national 
draws Saigon Kick and Bullet Boys. 

On Aug. 30, while representing 
Cincinnati radio stntion WZRZ (Z Rock) 
they came in first place in the Americana 
Battle of the Bands, beating nine other 
groups representing other stations such 
as QI02 and WEBN. Last summer, they 
won the Rumble at Bogart's, another 
battle of the bands. 

Their EP has done equnlly as well in 
local record stores as they hnve on the 
road, according to Connely. 

"We ordered 500 more tnpes for the 
stores to fill the orders we ore getting 
from all over," Connely said. The orders 
a r e from reader s of "Metnl Edge" 
magazine, in which Nnked Truth was 
recently featured . 

Several record companies h ave 
expressed an interest in the group 
including ATCO, EMI and Capitol. 
Connely is very confident about Naked 
Truth's future. 

"Our goal is to write the bes t songs we 
can and just stick to our guns. If we do 
that, we11 make iL"" 
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AU'I1iEN11C CHINESE QUISJNE 
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAII...S 

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
Highly recommended by Richard Hunt 55 WKRC radio. 

781 -7780 
56 Martha Layne ColUns Blvd., Cold Spring, KY 

1-471 South to US 27- 1 Mile on right 
to County Square Shopping Cntr 

Fraternities 
Complete 
Dry Rush 

AMYARBINO 
CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

This fall was the third fraternity dry 
rush at NKU, held Aug. 22-31. 

It was another big success, especially 
notici ng that the quality of membership 
has continually improved since the 
Interfraternity Council has instituted a 
non-alcoholic rush period. 

Fraternity rush was pocked with 
parties offering interested men the 
chance to get a glimpse of fraternity life 
on our campus and see what they have to 
offer. Parties consisted of volleyball 
games, canoe trips, "Safe Sex" parties and 
bowling rallies. All allowed the rushees to 
interact and compare their interests with 
all the fraternities ~m campus. 

Fraternities have a lot to offer men 
through leadership and an active social 
calender. Fraternities hove become an 
integral part of student life at NKU; more 
so here than on a traditional campus 
where there are more opportunities for 
social interaction. 

Fraternities provide an immediate 
conection to the university and to other 
students. 

The IFC governs the cooperative 
efforts of our six fraternitie s: Alpha 
Gamma Delta, Alpha Phi Omega, Alpha 
Tau Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha, Signa Phi 
Epsilon and Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

It coordinates the rush process along 
with policy development to help 
fraternities manage their activities 
effectively. 

IFC said it feels this was a successful 
rush and is looking forward to rush week 
in the spring. 

If you are interested in learning more 
about NKU's fraternity rush, contact the 
IFC in the Student Activities office, 
University Center, Suite 224 or call 
572-5481. 

Arbino ia a regular contributor to The 
Northerner and writes specifically about 
Greek life. 

VVII>E SELECTION 

Of Alternative and Hard Rock Major and 
Independent ~bels 

"VV":E:. 1P .A... -y- <::::.A... $1H[ 

For Good Quality Used Compact Discs, 
Cassettes, Albums, and 45's 

NEW J\I~RIV ALS 
9/10- Telsa 9/l7- OzzyOsbome 

Dire Straits NEW Guns-N-Roses 

$1.00 OFF any of the above new arrivals with this ad. 
I Offer expires Seplember 19, 1991. 

Fl Thomas Plaza 
by Drug Emporium 

781-8555 
S minules from NKU 

Ft Mitchell ~tation 
off Buttermilk Pike 

344-9191 
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NKU Professor takes his Studies Abroad 
• A Closer London, England Is the 

Look Hotapotfor IUuminated 
----- Manuserlpta 

ANN ABBOTT 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Nine days in London, England might 
sound like a vacation to most of us, but to 
NKU Literature and Language Depart· 
ment Chair Dr. Paul Reichardt, such a trip 
was almost 100 percent busineu. 

Reichardt was in London from May 21 
to May 30, 199l,studyingmodieval illumi· 
nated manuscripts at the British Library. 

The British ·Library "houses all the 
manuscripts and books owned by Eng· 
land,• Reichardt said, including the illu
minated manuscripts he was interested 
in. 

11luminated manuscripts are those 
manuscripts and books that are embel
lished with art work and symbols. These 
symbols are an intricatepartofthebook or 
story itself. 

"An illumination is any kind of picture 
(or illustration) in a manuscript; Dr. 
Reichardt said. "Illuminations shed light 
on (the content on the text." 

And no, those doodles in your note
book are not i11uminations, unless they 
pertain to what your notes are saying, 
helping explain, or actua11y illuminating 
your notes, Reichardt explained. 

Illuminations can take the form of an 
actual drawing or picture, such as the one 
pictured on the right, or they can be large, 
over·sized letters, ca11ed 61capitats• at the 
beginnings of emphasized stanzas or sec· 
tions of the writings. 

Many capital illuminations contain in 
them faces, or symbols, or sma11 drawings 
designed to accent and add insight to the 
text they are embellishing. 

Today, graphic artists often use capi· 
tala to embellish a page, and add graphic 
interests. These mayor may not be illumi· 
nations, depending on whether they add 
insight to the text they are part of. Many of 
today' a graphics are purely decorative. 

In case you're thinlting of changing 
your vacation plana and heading for the 
manuscript room at the British Library, 
be forewarned, you have to have a reason 
to be there, and documentation to back it 
up. 

-you must prove you have an interest, 
and the credential• to aubatantiate that 
interest, • said Reichardt. 11For instance, a 
otudent doingreaearch might need a letter 
from a profeaeor or university, and the 
atudent would moat likely be a graduate 
atudent researching a theaia topic.• 

All or thia might sound like pretty 
heavy security for a bunch of old books, but 
many books in the library'o manuiiCiipt 
room, including the onea Reichardt ia in· 
tereated in, date back 600 years or more, 
and many are one of a kind. 

According to Reichardt aeeurity is very 
tight. 

-vou ait in one of two relatively amall 
rooms, in front of lecterns (reading deako) 
and fill out thoae formo to tell thelibrariano 
which book a you want, and after five to ten 
minute. they bring them to you.• 

Reichardtdescribeo•alonglistolrules• 
you muat follow when in the manuscript 
room . Those include only touching the 
manuacripta at the comers when turning 
the pages, and only being allowed to UM 

pencils for note-taking, for fear someone 
might mark permanently on the manu
scripts. 

All inconveniences aside, Reichardt 
maintains that no reproduction we have 
access to can compare to the original 
manuscript. 

"It is a very humbling experience to 
have them bring you books that are from 
the 14th century,"hesaid. •If eel the poem 
is more in the manuscript and what we 
have (act~as to} pales in comparison." 

Reichardt is a specialist in what is 
known ascodicology, which is a study of the 
way a !>ook is constructed, the way it is 
physic3lly put together; this on.n has a lot 
of significance, particularly in medieval 
literature, Reichardt said. 

For instance, MS. Cotton Nero A. x, 
Art. 3, (the odd name identifies the manu· 
script in the British Library) which con
tains the works of the Pearl Poet, has 12 
leaves per bound section, 1212 pages in the 
fiJ"St story, Pearl. and 48 decorated capital 
initials (a number easily divided by 12) in 
the book itself. 

Reichardt is particularly interested in 
the works of the Pearl Poet, and cites them 
as his favorite Medieval works. 

According to Reichardt, the number 
12 is very significant in the book, whose 
author was probably deeply religious, and 
probably a monk or a priest. 

"Nobody has ev.er pointed out the 
symbolic meaning of the oodicological de· 
tails," said Reichardt. 11I want to share 
some of the significance of what I've 
learned, interpreting the details und see
ing their significance reflected in the 
poems." 

Significances such as the before men
tioned number 12, which is the number of 
perfection in the book ofRevelation in the 
Bible, according to Reichardt. 

Many people can probably think of 
other biblical references to the number 12 
without too much trouble. There are 12 
apostles to Christ, the 12 tribes of Israel, 
and thel44,000(a multiple ofl2) children 
oflsrael mentioned in Revelation. The list 
goes on and on from there; the book of 
Revelation is full of references to the 
number twelve. 

Reichardt believes that the use of 
numbers isveeyaignificantin these manu· 
scripts, and that the author of the stories 
was oonveying a definite message in their 
use. 

•tt certainly shows the mentality of 
the book,• said Reichardt. -nte author was 
a very religious person concerned with a 
pure life.• 

According to Reichardt and other 
scholars, numerology was a very integral 
part of medieval life and beliefs. 

Numerology ia one of the reuons we 
still have "lucky numbero" today. 

The poem• that Reichardtotudied the 
. moet were those of the Pearl Poet, an 

unnamed poet from the 14th century. 
There era four parte to the book by the 

Pearl Poet: Poor I, Potion«, Purity and Sir 
Gowoi" O!Jd tlu GrHn Kni6ht. 

Sir Gawain ond tlu Grwn Kllight io 
the parhapo mo.t famoua of the IP'OUP, 
and the on a moot often read by atudento, 
or u Reichardt pula It "the mo.t antho(o. 
giled.· 

Relehardtoald there are.......,• that 
Sv Gowoin tJJtd til• o,..,. Klligllt is ao 
often uaed In tha el ... room. 

11Sir Gawain has a modem appeal; 
there is ambiguity, the hero is not perfect, 
and it is not loaded with religion,"hesaid. 

Poems like the first of the group, 
Pearl, are often harder for modern audi
ences to understand," Reichardt said. 

11Pearl is looking backward, while 
Gawain is " 

Sir Gawain and the Green Knight is 
lookingso farforward, as a matteroffact, 
that many regard it as a preface to liter
ary styles to come. 

Reichardt said that Sir Gawain and 
the Green Knight ~~anticipates future lit
erary styles and works." 

Unfamiliar, hard-to-understand Language can be 
an Obstacle when reading Medieval Literature 

SIJ>EN pe aege and )>e auaut watz aesed at Troye, 
}>e bor) brittened and brent to brondez and ukez, 

?J'-~'r'::l:!:'!:ff.lrv~':!:_ Edt~ o,..,. IAl1llt. a Middle E~tllUA trMdotitlft. 

"Since the siege and the assault was ceased at Troy, 
The walls breached and burnt down to brands and ashes," 
r:;..c:,.~ ~::~:; c;,.,,;S w:'rot~ ~rw:,~.X::.'tlt"ru'':~:a,~r:::rt/:/o",.d 

ANN ABBOTT 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Readability ia one of tho tougheat 
parts of the· otudy of Middle Englioh 
manuacrlpta, Reichardt aaid. 

"The ocript io somewhat hard to 
read,• he laid. 110ften people diaa,gree 
about what a word ia or what it mean a.• 

Tho dilr>e>Jlty in readinr io not only 
in tho acrolly penmanohip, which 
ReichardtdMcribea u"pointy,"but also 
in thelanruaro itaelf, which is a prod• 

cessor to the English we apeak and write 
today. 

"Middle English is oort of a combi· 
nation of German and French, • 1aid 
Reichardt. 

Juot aa there are oodicologioto to 
interpret theatructure and aymbola in a 
manuacript, there are alao apecialiat1 
who interpret the lanJUage, who are 
called paleosraphiota. 

Pal_.-aphy io the practice of read· 
ing and interpreting languagao. 
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Birdhouse and Legacy to Headline This Year's Musicfest 

The 

DIANE GOETZ 
EDITOR 

If you are walking around campus 
next Wednesday snd hear loud music 
coming from the University Center, 
you'll be hearing the sounds of 
Birdhouse and Legacy at this year's 
Musicfest. 

Musicfest is an end o£ summer 
celebration where the Activities 
Programming Board , Student 
Government and WRFN sponsor bands 
to come to NKU. 

These bands will play for NKU 
students next Wednesday, Sept. 18 
between the University Center and the 
Business, Education and Psychology 
building (BEP) from 11 a .m . to 2 p.m . A 
stage will be set up outside of the None 
Grille. 

Birdhouse will play from 11 a .m . to 
12:15 p.m. Legacy will go on stage from 
12:45 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

"Like the annual fireworks celebration 
downtown, Musicfest is a summer 
finale," said Student Government's 
Public Relations Director Amy Conrad. 

"Students should take advantage of 
the free entertainment that SG, APB and 
WRFN are providing," she added. 

ortherner-
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NKU freshmen Raymond Bridewell 
will be on atage next week. He ia a 
member of Legacy. According to 
BrideweJI, they play harder rock mufric. 

"We're ba.aically a heavier band and 
students may not be expecting that kind 
of music," he aaid. 

Legacy has been together for a couple 
of months, according to Bridewell . They 
recently played in tho Bogorts Rumble 
and made it to the semi-final round. 

Bir dhouse performed at Musicfest 
three years ago as Free Rein. In 1990, 
tho band changed it" a name to Birdhouse 
and format to mostly original music. 

Members of Birdhouse have been 
together for more than eight years. 

"I think it's gonna be great because we 
have two good groups," said Mary 
Chesnut, APB coordinator. 

"It's a great big party," she continued. 
"Student organizations will be selling 
food and sponsoring other types of 
booths during Muaicfoot." 

"'This ia tho last outdoor porty before it 
gets too cold," Chesnut added. 

"All of the sponsoring groups just 
want a lot of students to come and enjoy 
the festivities," Chesnut said. 

Just a Reminder ... 

• Wednesday, Sept.11 the last day to drop a course without a 
grade appearing on your record. 

• Tuesday, Oct. 15 

• Wednesday, Oct. 16 

you get a 50% refund on dropped classes . 
Deadline for filing application for degree 
candidacy for spring graduation with the 
Office of the Registrar. 
Last day to drop with a grade of W .. 
Last day for the submission of appeals to 
Bursar concerning the refund policy. 

'lJO YO'll Jf.9Lrv£ IfJY£.91.5 
~O~ill? 

ST-9{1J t]"OV!l{_STO~ FIY£.915 tJ'O 
TJ{T, 9{_Q!l{_TJ{t£!1{_9{t£!1{_ 

V9{JrzJ£1(SIPY CEtJ\LPE!lt 
SVIP£209 

O!l{_CYLLL 572-5260 
I'D'E!itS ~ JILWJlt]"S WELCO:Mt£! 
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.Student 
Poll 

MICHAEL BUNZEL 
NEWS EDITOR 

What do you feel about the parking 
situation on campus? This was the 
question students were asked during a 
non-scientific poll conducted by The 
Northerner last week. 

The poll found the m(\jority of students 
were tired of the wasted time finding a 
spot to park, while others found the 
parking not the dreaded nightmare some 
do. 

There is simply not enough of it. The 
enrollment keeps increasing each year 
and the parking keeps decreasing. The 
university should build a parking garage 
several stories high to help alleviate the 
problem. 

Linda Armstrong 
graduate student 

The parking is getting better, with the 
new paved lots that are now in place. 
There's no real immediate solution, 
unless you want to sacrifice some of the 
campus, which would take away some of 
the campus beauty. 

Benny Day 
sophomore 

It's horrible. There are too many 
students and not enough parking spaces. 
They could clear out the grass area 
behind BEP building and put some 
parking there. 

SusanWerd 
junior 

It's better than it use to be, but there is 
still room for improvement. A parking 
garage is a good alternative. 

David Sharp 
sophomore 

It etinks. More students and lese 
parking. When they demolished the 
dorm parking lot they didn't replace 
thoee lost apacea with any additional 
ones. 

Shannon lee 
junior 

I would like to see some special 
treatment for the upper-classmen. You 
would think that, after being here for 
~~everal years, upper-classmen could get 
aome preferential treatment. Maybe 
having the closer apote set aside for us. It 
would be a nice perk. 

Robert Irvin 
junior 

It needs drastic improvement. They 
need to make more parking available. A 
parking garage would help; whatever 
they can do. 

See Poll on page 16 

linda Powell 
oophomcn 

The N ortherner ----Ptlgs-9 

can 

Do you have an idea for a poll? The Northerner 
572·5260 
UC209 

12reasons 
whyyou'lllove 
Macintosh 

1. It'seasytot.re 
~tonean~•Macil«x;h•romputcr 
today, ard ... k tooomplctt ~~by 
tonight_.,.., l )011\< ,_\Rd a computer 
bcm. 

~--.."t.._ ............ .................. _ ... 
)tBpq~tCJII'Iher,llipthe"on" 
Mch, .00 )Oil""' ll2ly to rol. 

.. All ............ ....,_, __ .,._ --· Learn"..,.. one lolaOO<ioh _.,., .00 
)CU\<- the baOct ci ..... them II. Fa""""'*· the <mltNI1ds )011 ..... such 
"'Opm. Clo!c, !".o!>l'. """'·Sow:, CUt, l'!ilt, 
.00 UnOO, arc bnlin the..,. piace
e><rytint:. 

6. Itcangrowwith)QJ. 
Thiswedt)CU'"'~inphilo!ophy, 
next wed! k's nud<ar phj>n After all, oo ooe 
""""CiaCilywhatthefurun:will~ That"s 
v.i>y- d -~ haYe ilund that inYcst· 
~~aMacnoshlsaSllUI'trro.oe. Eleatlie 
Maalt<ohan immcrliatdy~)CU dow· 
CV<r)CU do-l>cttcr. w l, t:anC tantn1lO\ )<lU 

frd that )<lU..,. to dosornctl"q - · 00 
p:dllem.tt'St:JSytOUfll!l'lde)WrlolaOO<ioh 
to~)<)Uri!etothechlller@e. 

....................... 
bcomea a prWncr, a roodem, an cacmal 
hard dOl<, cr jult a00ut any other periphml 
toaMacim!h,simplyJ>II4!k ln. That"sal 
thcrtis10l. 

9. It le1s you work with 
ahers. 

- -·---.. c...--...·--

10.11'• .. ...,. ........... 
Just coor<Ct the Locallllk" able from 
one Macior.Wlto ancxher Macimash. 
It lakes just a kw mutes, aOO )00 OOl't 
haYe tO buy any- haJtlware 
orlritwate. 

11.v ....... ..._... .. ,... ----· IV<hMacnooh, 
)OOcanst:nd in 
~. 
gain access to 
lritwate)CU 
nctdilrada!o. 
andr«tMo 
lecture notes., 
da!o schcdulo, 
and other 
inbmatm
~from
()MliOOffi, 

12. It'smcre 
aflOrdal:je than ever 
Macintath prices haYe """'b<enlower
~Mththesrud<nt 

~from)W' 
""""'=!Apple 
ClfTilU'resdct 
'blmay<l'<ll 
~ilr 

~maill:sMaontath 

For further information visit the 
NKU Bookstore in the University Center 

or call572-5141 
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Three-week event calendar 

ortherner ______________ _ 
September20: NKU Volleyball at IPFW, 7:30 p.m.. September 25 : NKU Soccer with Transylvania, 5 

p.m. home. 

... 
0 

a bramch1ld of WRFN and the Northerner September 21 : Children's Video, UC Theatre. 

September21 : NKUVolleyballatAshland, t2p.m .. 
"" ~r.tember 26: AMA Meeting, 4:30·5:45 p.m., BEP ~ 

September 11 • 17 September 13: Salmon P. Chase College ollaw ~ 

September27: ISU Meeting, UC 108. 
Through September 27: The Bill McQuaid exhibit 
·Oialooge· is featured in NKU's Third Floor Gallery, 
9a .m. - 9 p.m .. 

LSAT Preparation Workshop 8:30a.m.- 4:30p.m.. September21 : NKU Soccer at Indianapolis, 1 p.m .. 
Registration deadline Sept. 6. Contact Kelly Beers 
Diehl, Assistant Dean. 572-5384. September 21: NKU Cross Country, NKU tnvita-

tionai-NKU, Xavier, Wilmington, A.J. Jolly Park, 9 
September 13: International Student Union (ISU) a.m. men, 9:45a.m. women. 

September 77 : NKU Volleyball with St. Joseph's, 7 ~ 
p.m. home. 

September11 : Brad Lowery mid-day show, 12-1 
p.m., UC Theatre. 

meeting, 2:30-4 p.m., UC 108. 

September 14: Welcome Back Dance, UC Ball-
September 22 : NKU Soccer at IPFW, 1 p.m .. 

September 28 : NKU Volleyba.D with Lewis, 2 p.m. 
home. 

September 11: APA and BUS workshop, RAdjust· room, 9-1 a.m .. sponsored by APA and BUS. Admis· September 23: Hoxworth Blood Drive, 9 :30· 11 :45 September 28 : NKU Soccer with Bellarmine, 2 p.m. 
men( to College Life·. 3 p.m., cafeteria abc. sion $3 - all are welcome! a.m., and 1 to 3 p.m., UC Ballroom. home. 

September 11: Summer1east, 11 :30 - 1 p.m., UC 
Lollby. 

September11 ,12: StudentGr1>eDay, 10:30-tp.m., 
UCPiaza. 

September14: JAZZ.! The Riverboat Jazz Festival, September 23 • 27: GREEK WEEK. 
noon to midnight , lreetothepublic, Riverboat Row, 
Newport, KY. September24: NKU Volleyball with Dayton, 7 p.m. 

home. 
September 14: NKU Cross Country at Wilmington 
Invitational, 10 a.m. women, 10:45 a.m. men. September 25. October 1 

September28: NKU Cross Country at Ear1ham Invi
tational, 11 a.m. women. 11 :45 a.m. men. 

September 28 : Soccer Spirit: Day, 1 p.m. Soccer 
Field. 

September 12: Kentudc:y Attoumey Generalcandi- September 30: NKU Volleyball at Kentucky State. 7 
date, Chris Gorman, 10-11:30 a.m., Nunn Hall September 14: NKU Soccer at Brescia, 2 p.m.. September25: APA sponsors •Jeopardy·, 1 p.m., p.m .. 
Rm108. UC Theatre. 

September15: NKU Soccer at Kentucky Wesleyan, 

September 12: Northern on the Nightsicle. free 2p.m .. 
coffee and don.Jts, 7 p.m., BEP and Landrum lob
bies. September16: OhioValleyChapterofASMPpres- PoSt No BillllS 
September 12: Ice Cream Social sponsored by 
United Way with special guest Jim Scott, 3 p.m .. 

;~~~~~;~~~~M~:a~16~~tF"~-1~ec~r'!~: • • • a bulletin board of information relavant to NKU students 

immediately south of Music Hall), ASMP members Student Environmental Action Coalition(SEAC) Student Bar Association meets 4:30 p.m. every 
and students • $5.00, Non-Members • $9.00. Call sp:msors the 1991 environmental conference Com- Thursday. 

September 12: Mothers of Special Children of 
Northern Keriucky meeting, 7::30 p.m., Heritage 
International Bidg., Suite 213, 3037 Dixie Highway, 
Edgewood, KY. Program: CPR & bask: first aid. 
Conlad Lynn Clayton 283-2692. 

September 12: NKU Volleyball at Midway College, 
7p.m .. 

September 12: NKU Soccer at Lincoln Memorial, 4 
p.m .. 

Robert Aischel at381-4164 for more information. monGround, Oct. 4-6 atthe UniversityofCokJ(ado, 
Boulder. Last year's conference. Catalyst, drew 7.600 

September 16: NKU Volleyball at Franklin. 7 p.m. . students from 50 states and 11 nations, making~ the 
largest student gathering in history. This year's con-

September 18·24 ::;,c:~:~:~~sg:~7:=:'::n;:~~:~ 
Septem~r 18: International Coffee (lower plaza ~:O~~~a~:· ~=~~~~~~~=~;~: 
near Musicfest). 12 - 2 p.m. 86217th Street. Boulder, CO 80302 orcall303-440~ 
September 18: Musicfest, 11 - 2 p.m., UC Plaza by 5290 or fax 303·440-0712. 

Grill. 
Licking River Review, a bi-annual publication of 

. poetry, artwOf'k, essays, and fiction, is accepting 
Se!t=r 18. NKU Volleyball, Central State , 7 submissions for ~s faiVwinter issue. Deadline is 

p. · · Sept. 16, 1991 .ManuscriplsretumedonlywithSASE. 

September 18: NKU Soccer at Xavier, 5 p.m.. ~~~~~~~:'~ ~~~~i~ ~~~;6~eview, P.O. 

September 13: Fourth Street Gallery opening lea· 
turingworkbyNKU faculty members, Kevin Booher 
and Cynthia Kukla, reception 6-9 p.m .. Exhib~ will 
run through October25 with regular hours 10 a.m.-
5:30p.m. Monday through Saturday. Gallery is lo
cated at 314 West Fourth Street. ~tember20: Psi Chi and Psycho~ Clu~ Meet· Volunteer Opportunities at the Museum of Natu

~~~~~-------------iii'""iii'oi' ii.2 iiip.iiim;;,·· -~EiiPoi3iii50iii.iiMiOeetiliiiOiir. iiHiii•';;;"011"ile iiR'iiichaiiiiilird . rat History Museum Center at Union Terminal. 

B "II M a . d c M d Volunteers are amently needed in the Museum's I c Ual reates ystery an Educatoo Departmen1. Exh;t>rt inteop<elers are 
• • • needed to w011< 3 to 4 hours a week (any day, 

lntngue W1th "D1alouge" MondarlhroughFridarliO<IheMuseum·supcoming 

---"-__."'-":;M,Cic;:-hae=l M:::i-::ch=-:a:-:lac-::k-'::....:..::.:..:..::c..::.:..he~rem.:=-:.,qu-a"'l~:-y-ol"'be"'i'"ng-per-c-:eiv-ed-:-as-r-ea71 a-nd-::-be-::lie-v- =~~~~t~-~~v=;~;~:~n~~~~~.: ~~ 
Edi1orial AsSIStant able, which is why the exhibit is so successful in be- Center". Other opportunities exist. There will be an 

fuddling the viewer. Had the display been presented information and placement program 10 a.m., Mon
Meaningful or absurd? Carefully orchestrated or as a collage, this •reality• characteristic would have day, Sept. 23 in the Museum Center Auditorium. To 
happenstance? Orchestrated absurdity. perhaps? A been lost . make a reservation, contact Jean Cassell, Director 
tidal Ioree of such dichotomies can overwhelm the of Volunteer Programs, 287-7025. 
viewer of Bil McQuaid's photo collage entitled MDia· One of the goals of surrealism was to create a vision 
bJge·nowshowingat Norlhem Kentucky University's of reality that was not preconceived; free and chance The Catholic Newman Center has a free spaghetti 

~~~-a;~ ,.-------------------, =~~~!i~~d~a~ =~~~;~=~~~v~~1-~:~?~J; -~;r;~; 
Presentty the head 

"' the photography 
department , 
McQuaid, 36, re
ceived his B.A. in 
Psychology at 
Emory University in 
1978andMasterof 
Fne Arts at the 
University o1 Aor· 
ida in 1966, having 
studied ph::Jtogra
phy under Jerry 
IJelsmann. 

'tliakluge"cooans 
a series of photo 
montages. Many 
montage images 
reappear in several 
pieces, each, how
ever, used in a dif· 
ferent context . 
Many images were 
very disturbing, 
otherswereh.Jmor
ous, some had 

think that chance information. 
associations were 
used to create Women's Center offers: Women in Prayer Group 
many of the every Wednesday 12:15-12:45p.m., BEP 301; 12-
pieces,however~ Step Program every Tuesday, 12:15-1 p.m. BEP 
was no accident 301;AAMeetingseveryThursday, 11 a.m.-12p.m. 
the way they were BEP 301. Questions? Call 572-6497. 
composed, with 
delicate attention Student Government meetings are hmd at 3 p.m. 
to shapes and every Monday UC 108. All students are invited . 
forms and how 
they c::otll>liment Campus Republicans meet 3 p.m. fNery Friday in 
eachother. One 'JC 116. 
piece has a 
woman made to Health Center Fall Semester Building Hours: 
look ~e a statue Monday-Thursday 7 a.m.- 11 p.m. 
superimposed on Friday 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
a mystic twilight Saturday 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
background. Look- Sunday 1 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
ing closer, her 
thigh follows the Swimming Pool Hours: 
contour of the hill Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.· 8 p.m. 
in the background. Friday 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
This kind ol detail Saturday 12- 7 p.m. 
makes the exhibit Sunday 2 - 7 p.m. 
so much more in- Lap Swim Tuesday & Thrusday 7:15-9 a.m., Tues-
triguing. day & Wednesday 8-10 p.m .. 

qualities of both. An art student Natlonalllbraryo1Poetrysponsorsthe1991North 
There is a surreal- stated that the American Open Poetry Contest . Any poet, whether 
istic quality in images had simi- previously published or not, can enter. There are 

~~:~s ~~~ h""""=;-;·-==-==.,,,= .. ::.,=-==.....,.:c·=··"'"""'"""''"=-==d-d ~~g~~i~liti:~vet~ ~~:'~ni:r:~=~k!~~~h~= ~~~ 
seems to be a l.lnbrelaskllcMherMSabltcia9<Jrlalsolherlace,howlhesilouel1eoflhejcd;y tisements. Many O!'iginalpoeminany styleorsubj~,totheNational 
strongeref1l)hasis t.:ws41sa.ldsonfleplanloll..-cheslnlhowtles~uml:ftla~ images may have L1braryof Poetry, 5-EGwynnsMtiiCourt, P.O. Box 
on c::orl1l05ition in lottedhnls. lntncaleallenllonlocompositionisevidentfroughoutlleexhbit indeed originated 704-PC, Owing Mills, MD 21117. Entries rrust be 
someofthepieces inamagazine.The postmarkedbySept.30. 1991 . 
(see photo). sizeoltheworkalmostlooksas though it could have 

been purposefully made to took like a magazine American Colleglate Poets Anthology sponsors 
layout. National College Poetry Contest w~hcashprizes lor While not catagorizing McQuaid's wOik, · Dialouge· 

is characterized by cubist ideas and surrealistic 
inaoes. Cubists deighted in creating diflerent per
spectives and achievng different senses of time. In 
surrealism, certain images have some syntlolic 
meaning, for exaf'l'l)le , the bird and fish. McQuaid 
even quotes Uelsmann in describing his own wOO<. 
as being "obviously syrOOoiic, but not syntlolically 
obvious• 

the top five entries. For contest rules, send SASE to: 
This type of comparison ard association art is not a International Publications. P .0 . Box 44044-L, Los 
completely new idea. McQuaid's work may be innu- Angeles, CA 90044. Deadline for entry is Oct. 31. 
eoced in part by 20th century artists such as Joseph 
Comelland MaxEmst,knownforshadowboxesand ActlvHI~s_ Program Board needs new members. 
taking old Victorian OOok.s and creating new images Pr~requtsiles are: r_nust be_full-ti~e student at NKU, 
out of existing etchings from the book, respectively. be tn good academtc standtng_wilh a 2.0 G.P.A. , and 
Both artists did most of their wOf'k in the 1920s-30s. rTMJsl attend the 2 p.m. meet1ngs scheduled every 

Wednesday. Interested people should stop by Stu· 
Regardless of McQuaid's influences, "Dialouge· dent Activities, UC 224. 

Women's Basketball Team needs a manager and 
more players. Anyone interested in playing on the 
team or the position of manager, please contact 
Coach Nancy Winstel at 572-5195. 

WNKU 89.7 FM, in their never-ending quest for 
raising community environmental awareness. pro
duces the Earth Calendar. a c:orfl)rehensive listing of 
events pertinent to environmentalism in the tri-state. 
Call WNKU at572·6500 for more information or call 
the Earth Calendar Hotline at 559-nss. 

Cincinnati Opera presents the 1992 Young Amen·
canAnist Program, oflering young singers the oppor
tunity to combine working experience and study 
within the context of a major opera COffl)any. Audi
tions will be heard in Cincinnati. Those interested 
should be prepared to sing several arias of contrast
ing styles in original language, one aria in English. 
one opretta/rrusical theatre selection in English, and 
one two to three minuteprepared, rneroorized mon
obJge from a play, opretta, or musical theatre piece. 
For information or an application to audition, please 
write Anne Schmidt, Cincinnati Opera, 1241 Elm 
Street, Cincinnati, OH 45210, oreal 621-1919, ext. 
220. 

Public Ubrary of Cincinnati and Hamfton County 
presents ·College Costs: How To Cope~ 12:15p.m., 
Sept. 11 at the downtown branch. Various bnns of 
financial aidwil be discussed. Free coffee and lea will 
be provided courtesy of Friends of the Public Library. 

Cincinnati Area Mensa hokis test for prospective 
members, 10 a.m., Sept. 14, 1991, LA 415. Fee is 
$25 payable at the door. Participants scoring in the 
98th percentile, which corresponds to the top 2o/• of 
the nation, will be invited to join Mensa. Call 248-
0025 for more information. 

Polnt-of·Purchase Institute (POP AI) hosts amual 
Student Marketing Competition. Scholarships in the 
amounts of $1250, $500, and $250 will be awarded. 
Interested marketing students should contact Susan 
K. Toth, Public Relations Manager, (201) 894-8899, 
or write POP AI, 66 North Van Brunt Street, Engle
wood, NJ07631 . 

National Science Foundation oHers graduate re
search fellowships awarded lor study and research 
leading to master's or doctoral degrees in the mathe
matical, physical, biological, engineering, and be
havioral and social sciences, including the history 
and philosophy of science, and research-based PhOs 
in science education. Additional awards will be ol· 
lered to encourage women to undertake graci!ate 
study in engineering fields ; second-year graci!ate 
students are eligable. 

NKU Dental Hygiene Program accepting new pa
tients. Patients can receive preventatWe treatment 
such as cleaning and examination, x-rays, and seal
ants. The patient's personal dentist will be notified 
when treatment is completed; x-rays will be for· 
warded. Cost is minimal, Delta Dental insurance is 
accepted. Facil~ies are located on NKU's Coving
taon CarJl)Us, 1401 Dixie Highway. Call 572-6620 
for information. 

Academic Advising Resource Center (AARC) is 
the new unit designed to provide academic advising 
services to undeclared degree-seeking unclergradu· 
ates. Services are also available to NKU associates 
desiring to pursue degree programs, but are unde· 
cicled about a major. AARC is located in BEP 469, 
572-6900. 

Cooperative Center for Study In Britain (CCSB) (I) 

invites NKU faculty and staff to attend its London m 
Winter Break Program, December 26-January 8. For ""U 
trip information and course offerings, contact Mi- ....., 
chaeiKiembaraorSandraJacobsat572·6512,BEP ......., 
301. or Jeffery Williams at 572-5135, LA 438. This statement is an excellent surrmary of the ex

hibit tor many reasons. As a view8f 1 was compelled 
to create a story; the images beckoned me. Some· 
how I had to make sense of each piece, regardless 
ol how absurd it seemed . Pholography has this fn. 

deserves a visit. perhaps several. Try to find the 
r~ationships between images. See how time as a 
prevalent theme.llyou become dizzy with confound
men!, relish in the wonderful composition. 

Update your organization's events in The Northerner! 

... 
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Lady Norse Open With Win At Wilmington 
SCOTICOOK 

SPORTS EDITOR 
Once the NKU Lady Norse volleybnll 

team conquered its nervousness last 
Wednesday, it conquered the Wilmington 
College Lady Quakers in the team's 
opening match of the season . 

After losing the first game of the match 
15-11 , the Lady Norse carne back and 
took the next three games 16-14, 15-6 and 
15-4 to win the match. 

Head coach Ma ry Biermann was 
pleased with how the team performed, 
but not completely satisfied. 

"It was a good match, but we've got a 
long way to go," she said. 

NKU was trniling in the first game 8-7 
with senior Linda Schnetzer serving, 
after four con sec uti ve points, the Lady 
Norse were up 11-8. 

It looked like they had the first game 
under control, but that wasn't the case. 

Wilmington scored seven unanswered 
points to take the first game 15-1 1. 

After the game the consensus on the 
team was that nerves played a role in the 
loss of the first game. 

"Everybody was just nervous because it 
was the first game," sophomore outside 
hitter Peggy Ziegler said. 

Signs of the team's nervousness were 
still apparent in the second game. 

NKU was lending the second game 
14-11 and had a chance to win with 
Schnetzer serving, however, winning 
wasn't that simple. 

Wilmington forced a side out and then 
rallied with three points to tie the game. 

Just when it looked 1ike a repeat of the 
first game might occur, NKU regrouped 
and pulled out a victory to tie the match 
up at one game a piece. 

With the nervousness finally gone, the 

Lady Norse took control and defeated 

Wilmington in the final two games of the 
match. 

Wilmington conch Debbie Herman said 
after the game her team almost had 
NKU"s backs against the wall, but they let 
up and let the Lady Norse back into the 
match. 

Biermann said after the game she was 
pleased with the team's outside attack. 

"Our outside attock looked really good," 
she said. 

Biermann cited the play of Ziegler and 
soph omore Tamara Ramer as being 
reasons behind this. 

Ziegler led the team with 19 kills. 
Although she was pleased with the 

team's outside play, she said the team's 
play in the middle still needs work. 

The reason behind this is the team's 
new setter, sophomore Shawn Casey. 
Because this is Cosey's first season setting 
she is inexperienced with the position. 

"It's like putting a new quarterback in," 
Biermann said of Casey's setting this 
year. 

Casey likes her role of setter. 
"It was my goal to set," she said. 
Casey is filling the role vacated by 

Paula Glazier. 
Biermann was also happy with the 

contributions the freshmen made in the 
game. 

"Stephanie (Carle) came in and did a 
good job," Biermann said. 

Freshman Ann Hicks had 18 assists in 
the match. 

Ziegler was also impressed with the 
freshmen's contributions. 

"I know what it is like to be a freshman, 
but they came out strong, tougher than I 
thought." 
(News editor Michael Bunzel contributed 
to this story) 

Yes, We Have Athletics 
• Point 

Of View 

SCOTICOOK 
SPORTS EDITOR 

It's a well known fact around the 
university that not many people care 
what goes on with NKU athletic teams. 

The proof has been in the stands for 
years. 

With over 10,000 students attending 
NKU you'd figure you could draw a 
pretty good sized crowd for any sporting 
event, but they can't. 

People don't care. 
When people don't care about the 

teams, how do the teams feel about the 
people. 

I think I have an idea. 
They feel neglected. 
Last week I went to the volleyball 

team's opening match of the aeason at 
Wilmington College. 

They won . 
After the game I went to get some 

reactions from people on NKlrs team . 
Granted, I had only talked to two people 

associated with the team before then, I 
still figured they would know I was from 
Northern. 

But that wasn't the case. 
I was mistaken from being from 

Wilmington College, twice. 
Why? 
It's simple, they aren't used to anyone 

paying attention to thorn. 
As one person associated with the team 

put it (before they knew I was from 
Northern): 

"Nobody from our school paper ever 
bothers to come to our games." 

Change that from ochool paper to 
entire school and then you have 
something. 

Very few people associated with all 
areas of the university take the time to go 

see Yeo p.13 

Linda Schnetzer goes up for the a spike last week in the 
teams match apinst Wilmington College. Northerner 

Weekend Volleyball Roundup 
SCOTICOOK 

SPORTS EDITOR 
The Lady Norse volleyball team ran 

into some tough competition last weekend 
in the Northern Michigan Invitational. 

The two day tournament featured four 
of the top 20 NCAA Division II teams: 
North Dakota State, Minnesota-Dultuh, 
Alaska-Anchorage a nd Northern 
Michigan. 

On Friday the Lady Norse were 
defeated by two of the ranked teams, 
Northern Michigan and 
Alaska-Anchorage. 

They aleo lo1t to Indiana-Purdue Fort 

Wayne Friday. 
In Saturday's action the Lady Norse 

split a pair of games. They defeated 
Michigan Tech. and lost to St. Cloud 
State. 
Friday'• reoulto: 
IPFW defNKU 15-10, 15-11, 15-13 
Northern Michigan def NKU 15-6. 15-0, 
15·8 
Alaska-Anchorage def NKU 15-11. 15-8, 
15-12 
Saturday'• reaulta: 
St. Cloud State defNKU 15-7.15-'11.15-2 
NKU def Michigan Tech. 15-5. 14·16. 
15-11.15-8 

~ This week in NKU Sports 
[d. Sept. 12 Soccer at Lincoln Memorial • p.m. 

Volleyball at Midway '7p.m. 

Sept.13 

Sept.1• 

~/ Sept.15 

~ Sept.18 

Women'l TenniaGeorretownS:30 p.m. 

CroN Country at WUmincton Invitational 
Women'• • 10 a.m.; Men'• • 10:415 a.m. 

Soccer at Breacla 2 p.m. 
Women'l Tenni• at Ky. State/Bellarmine 9 a.m. 

Soccer at Ky. Wealeyan 2 p.m. 

Volleyball at Franklin 8 p.m. 
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Cross Country Opens Season 
SCOTI'COOK 

SPORTS EDITOR 
Crosa country COIU:h Tim Schlotman 

might be deocribed aa halfway pleased 
after last weekend'a Bellarmine 
Invitational. 
"I thought the men's taam ran pretty well, 
but the women can do better," he aiel 

The men's team finished third overall 
and the women's taam finished sixth. 

In last year's Betlarmine Invitational, 
also the team's first meet of the year, the 
men finished sixth and the women 
finished fillh. 

"We started off better than we did last 
year and we always run better at the end 
of the year,* he said. 

Individually, sophomore Ernie Brook.o 
finished eecond overall in the mens race. 
Junior Chris Fitzgerald finished sixth. 

The highest finisher for the women's 
team was sophomore Becky Trotta, she 
finished sixth. 

Men'e team member Mike Hall covered 
the course two minutes faster than he did 
lastyeer. 
Men's results( of. miles) 
Bellarmine 34, Hanover 48, NKU 74, 
Vincennes 120, DePauw 139, Lindsey 
Wilson 181. 
NKU finishers: 2. Ernie Brooks, 22:02; 6. 
Chris Fitzgerald, 22:32; 18. Jim Hartfiel, 
23:21; 22. Mike Parker, 23:55; 34. Billy 
Howard, 24:55; 41. John Eldridge, 25:29; 
47. Brian Nichols, 26:04; 48. Mike Moyer, 
26:12; 53. Mike Hall, 27:05; 57. Todd 
Demaree, 27:38. 
Women'• reeulta:(2.5 miles) 
Hanover 49, DePauw 54, Vincinnes 70, 
Kentucky State 93, Bellarmine 94, NKU 
120. 
NKU finishers: 16. Becky Trotta, 16:31; 
21. Diane WilkAning, 16:57; 22. Amy 
Wehrman, 16:59; 25. Cecelia Vincent, 
17:21; 37. Jennifer Ruschman, 19:06; 41. 
Radona Wells, 19:58. 

-·---------·----------
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781-3448 
3005 ALEXANDRU PK. IDGHLAND HEIGIITS 

(Located nat to EJ's -same silk of 27) 

WE BUY, SELL & TRADE 
BASEBALL CARDS & 

ACCESSORIES 
OPEN: MON-lHUR 11 AM· 7 PM 
FRI-1.2AM-3PM SAT-10AM4PM 

Sign-up begins: Monday, September 16 
Classes begins: Sunday, September 22 

Monday, September 16 
Sunday, September 22 

F<>r IIKll"e infOIIIUIIioo or 10 sign-up call 
Campus Rernalion • S12-S191 or stop by ARC 129. 

Yes from p. 12 
to sporting events on campus, let alone 
Wilmington College. 

J~o the truth. 

Even though it may look like rm lashing 
out at people for rlot knowing who I was, 
I'm not. 

I don't care if anyone knows who I am, 
I've got a job to do and I'm going to do it. 

'!be whole heart of this problem lies in 
the apathetic student body. 

Any student, coach or team manager of 
any NKU team is not to blame. They do 
their part by participating in athletics. 

They end up being the victims in the 
whole situation. 

,• 

Victims of an apathetic campus. 
Students always complain there is 

....... 1992BSN 
~~ STUDENTS. 

4 .. ~ter the Alr Force 
• Immediately alter gradua-

tion- without waiting for the 
results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Alr 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-month internship 
at a major Alr Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Serve your country 
whlle you serve your career. 

USAF HEALTII PROFFSSIONS 
COllECf 

(513) 426-2116 

nothing to do on campus. 

They must not be looking hard enough . 

They are missing out on the beat 
entertainment va1ue on campus. 

Athletics. 

It's free for students to attend athletic 
events on campus. 

Who knows, if you go once you might 
enjoy it and keep coming back. 

If you keep coming back the stands will 
start to fill. And if the stands start to fill 
who knows what will happen. 

You could end up being an instrumental 
part of a nationaJ championship. 

If you don't believe me that a few fans 
can make that much difference, just ask 
Jimmy Connors what a few fans on your 
side can do. 

Dot's Tanning Salon 

0 Last Entry Date: Friday, September 20 
Play Begins: Sunday, September 29 

:· 

Me···-····-
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Hey! Let's Do Some Complaining! 
DIANE GOETZ 

EDITOR 
I am so sick of hearing everybody gripe 

and complain to me! I mean, I'm editor of 
The Northerner, not president of Student 
Government. 

I've got an idea for you . Student 
Government is sponsoring Stand Up and 
Gripe Day. This is the perfect place to 
voice your complaints about NKU. 

Last semester, only 33 people come to 
Student Government's Gripe day. 
Thirty-three out of 11,000 students. What 
a pitiful showing. 

I know your favorite defense is 'but 1 
was never told about this day.' Well, right 
now l'm telling you. So, you can't use that 
excuse this time. 

How can students gripe and complain 
that 'NKU doesn't care about the students 
here' if they don't even bother to take their 
complaints to the immediate Iinson with 
the administration Student 
Government? 

This day was specifically created for 
students to give their complaints to SG. 
Members of Student Government take 
these complaints to the appropriate 
college administrator. 

of parking are obious. It's the unobvious 
problems that go unfixed, unless an 
administrator is told about them. 

Years ago, students griped about 
wanting an automatic teller machine on 

"How can students gripe and complain that 'NKU doesn't care 

about the students here' if they don 'I even bother to take their 

complaints to the immediate /iason with the administration-

Student Government?" 

When only 33 students bother to take 
the two minutes out of their day to fill out 
these gripe forms, the appropriate 
administrator may never be told of some 
of your gripes. 

I mean, let's face it, gripes such as Jack 

campus. Eventua11y, a JEANIE machine 
was put in the University Center. It's 
ideas like this that go unnoticed if 
students don't bother to take their 
complaints to Student Government. 

They may not be able to solve the 

STUDENT 
COMMENTS 

parking problem or force the bookstore to 
lower their prices, but they can forward 
your complaints. 

Think about those little things that 
frustrate you everyday (in addition to 
parking) at NKU, and share your 
brilliant ideas for improvement with 
Student Government. 

This ia an incredible opportunity to 
gripe and complain. Get out there and 
complain for goodness sake. 

lt's pretty pathetic when students are 
so apathetic that they won't even go out 
and complain. 

Remember, it can't be fixed if nobody 
knows it's broken. 

Quit complaining to the person next to 
you in class, or to me. Take your 
complaints to Student Government Sept. 
11 and 12 in the University Center lobby 
from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
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SGToYou 

SG Still Needs Volunteers 
Dear Students. 

Stand UpandGripe Day 
I hope all of you have adjusted to being at Northern instead of outside by the 

swimming pool or inside watching soaps. I know it's a hard transition, but I'm sure 
you will all do well. 

The Student Book Exchange was successful this year, although the amount of 
business transactions decreased. I hope you took the opportunity to buy and se1J 
your books through this program, as the prices are cheaper and the pay backs are 
much more substantial. We will be adding some incentives next semester in the 
hopes that more of you will take advantage of this opportunity. 

I would like to compliment The Northerner on its outstanding coverage of the 
Student Health Insurance Bill. It's nice to see the campus newspaper featuring 
articlesconcerningmatters vitally important toNorthern'sstudentbody. I would, 
however, like to make a correction to last week's article about my presidency: The 
~o Smokinl( policy is Vice President Mike Franke's idea and, although I support 
his ideas, I would like him to receive hisjustcredit. If you have any ideas concerning 
this policy, contact Mike at 572-5737. 

I would like to reiterate what was stated in last week 's article concerning 
volunteers. If you have an extra hour or two you would like to give helping NKU, 
send us (UC 208) your name, the times you have available, and any programs or 
services you may be interested in. 

On Sept.ll·l2, Student Government will be sponsoring Gripe Days. If you have 
any ideas or suggestions, let us know so we can better serve you. 

Thank you for your time and have an enjoyable week. 
Sin'*rely 

David A. Stringer 
Preeident 

Student Government 

Dear Students: 
Does the parking problem tick you off! Does the line at the bursar slow 

you down? It's time to let your gripes, moans, complaints, hostilities and 
suggestions be heard. Student Government is sponsoring Stand Up and 
Gripe days, and we want to hear from you. 

Complaining to the student sitting next to you in doss or grumbling to the 
person living across from you in the dorms will only temporarily calm your 
frustmtions. What you think and say needs to be put in writing so it will not 
be forgotten or logged in the back of your brain. Therefore, Sept. 11-12 from 
10:30 a .m. to 1:00 p.m. in the University Center, Student Government will 
give you a chance to fill out a questionnaire and also to add on topics that 
you feel need to be addressed. 

In preparation for these two gripe days, I urge you to try and notice the 
smaller problems on campus. For example, are the road signs and 
crosswalks clearly visible or are they faded and hidden? Do the vending 
machines work properly? Are labs and certain buildings open long enough? 
These are just a few examples of things you, as a student, might notice 
during the average day at school. I also encourage the students who Jive in 
the dorms to gripe about their existing problems. Parking is an obvious 
problem so try to notice some of the smaller things that would make your 
campus better. 

Mike Clines 
Chairperson 

Grievance and Affirmative Action 
Student Government 

STUDENT SPECIAL STUDENT SPECIAL 

MEDIUM 
ONE TOPPING 
PIZZA 

$4.99 
No Coupon Required*Limited Time Offer ,.i Ill. 

1991 Domino's Piua. Not valid wilh .ny olhcroffer. Delivery 
are.~ limited to ensure safe drivinJ. Our driven carry leu than 
$20.00. Our driven arc not alized for late deliveries. 

781-3311 
90 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 

LARGE 
ONE TOPPING 
PIZZA 

$5.99 
No Coupon Required*Limited Time Offer 

,., Ill 
1991 Domino's Piaza. Not valid with any olher offer. Delivery 
area limited to ensure safe drivina. Our driven carry leu than 
$20.00. Our driven are not nalized for late deliveries. 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 

-.DOMINO'S .. 
1-bM You Like Pizza At Home. 
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relative services and looking for other 

Comte from page 2 ways to help the business community in 
"NKU is recognized as a pillar of this area," Comte added. 

economic development in this Comte haalived and worked in several 
community," he said. different parts of the country and 

Bec:ause of n11 the changes in the world, believes that the Greater Cincinnati area 
it is a "fascinating time to live", and a is "progressive and growing." He 
great time to be at NKU. beJieves this area has a lot of potential, 

" I see the school growing and especiaiJy with the three Northern 
improving. (It's) attempting to adjust to Kentucky counties working together. 
the needs of the time and the area. I see it He sees the business students and 
reaching out to the Northern Kentucky faculty of NKU continuing to fulfill this 
community, continuing to provide potential in the years to come. 

Ronkin Educational Group 
Keystone Road 

lhe Ron kin Educalional Group 
Mlfyou want to get 1n, you've got to stand out" 

9729 Kenwood Road CALL TODAY 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45242 863-9399 or 792-0700 

PAY TO: Smdent Testing for: SAt ACT, GMIJ,GRE. MCAT, !.SAT 1$100.001 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OFF ANY COURSE TUITION 

CALL TODAY! The RrnWn Educational Group 

THE EQUATION IS SIMPLE ••• 
The Ronkin Educational Group: 
• 40 hours of class instruction • Free tutorial sessions 
• Free diagnostic exam • No more than ten students 

per class 

PLUS YOUR COMMITMENT ••• 
Equals a dramudc increase in your test scores and that "once in a 
lifetime" chance to get into the school of your dreams. 

CALL TODAY: (513) 563-9399 or (513) 792-0707 
This certificate is not retroactive and may not be used wilh tnalher Rankin Educational Group 

1pocial tuition pricin&. Offer expir .. December 8. 1991 

Changes from page 3 
central government. 

''The biggest thing that could have gone 
wrong is if the republica would have 
iaolated themselves," he said. "They can't 
expect to be able to stand on their own, as 
of yet." 

Since the Russian revolution of 1917, 
communism was doomed from the start, 
said &hnfTer_ 

"It was a system of unfilled promises. 
People were told the Communist Party 
would put their country on top of the 
world," he said. 

"The change was not a political one, 
but a social one. I don't think Bush or 
Gorbachev deserve the credit, but rather 
the people." 

The Soviet youths were the main 
voices for the change. 

"The youth became infatuated with 
Western culture, such as blue jeans and 
rock 'n' roll. The Russian youth was no 
longer going to tolerate not having such 
things." 

As Soviet society became more open in 
recent years, citizens saw how well the 
Western world lived and wanted to share 
in that standard ofliving. 

"They are willing to trade the security 
of the Communist Party to experience the 
freedom to have the problems like the rest 
of the world," he said. 

Unemployment, is one of the social 
problems Schaffer said wi11 be felt with 

the new market economy. Furthermore, 
the Soviets will experience a class-eyetem, 
not just one cla11 which they have been 
accustomed to over 70 years. 

"They will make mietakee along the 
way, but they'll make it," he said. "If a 
country can start with a mess and 
straighten it out, it is the Soviet people." 

In the future, &haft'er sees the country 
as emerging into a Western European 
power, Jike Germany. 

Poll from page 9 

It's a major problem. It keeps getting 
worse and worse each semester. They 
have to build a parking garage, because 
they're running out of land. 

Laura Hollis 
junior 

Parking is going to be bad at any 
college. The main gripe I have is the 
campus police ticketing people who park 
illegally. They need to lighten-up a little 
bit and not ticket students so much. 

Matt Boerger 
sophomore 

I wish they would think about a 
parking garage, because the farther the 
parking lots go, the harder it is going to be 
to get to class on time. 

Darlene Carr 
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Just Dolt 

Get Involved With APB 
NORTHERNER STAFF 

REPORT 
The Activities Programming Board is 

a campus organization that allows 
students to get involved in planning and 
organizing many events on campus. 

APB is responsible for staging a 
variety of fun and cultural activities 
geared towards the students, faculty and 
staff of NKU. 

APB is funded through student 
incidental fees included in the cost of 
tuition. 

Among the events APB is in charge 
of are: Musicfest, Homecoming, the Rites 
of Spring, Kentucky Awareness Week, 
Women's Week, Black History Month 
and Northern Noel. 

Trips off campus, such as to 
Cincinnati Reds games and to the Kings 
Islan d amusement park, are also 
coordinated through APB. 

The or ganization also brings 
comedians and other performers to 
campus throughout the school year. 

Students are always needed to help 
in the planning and carrying out of APB's 
events. 

Getting involved with APB gives 

students the opportunity to meet new 
people and to acquire and develop the 
leadership skills needed beyond college. 

"Right now, we are looking for 
enthusiastic students who could help our 
organization," said Mary Chesnut, 
coordinator for APB. 

The APB office is located in the 
Student Activities office, University 

, Center suite 224. Their phone number is 
572-6514. Students are encouraged to 
stop by or call for more information 
about how to get involved with APB. 

Intramural Results 
STAFF REPORT ATO 13 Delts 2 

Results from last weekends intramural Da Bad Mudda Chuckies 12 The 
competition: Outlaws 11 
MEN'S SOFI'BALL Big Strong Guys 22 Terrorists 10 
Slaughtered 7 ATO 6 Da Bad Mudda Chuckies 15 Terrorists 1 
Slaughtered 7 Delts 2 Cyclones 7 Delts 4 
Big Strong Guys 11 Da Bad Mudda ATO 10 Cyclones 8 
Chuckies 6 Cyclones 10 Slaughtered 9 
The Outlaws 10 Big Strong Guys 3 The Outlaws 15 Terrorists 0 

Northern Kentucky Eye Center 
· Dr. Sharon Brokamp 

• Contact lenses including tinted & disposables. 
• Large selection of eyewear. 
•10% student discount with I.D. 

5522 Taylor Mill Road 581•7200 
Taylor Mill, KY 41015 

Medicare/Medicaid 
VISA/MasterCard 

NKUBOOKSTORE 
COUPON CORNER 
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I-I ELL FOR BEGINNERS 

'IIHO : S'Ait 0~ "ItS cotTOOt.l . 

Pt STIII(,U IS• tol' FE'ITUilES : 
TII)O (,e.oTESQIIE. EARS, tl\ll&~ 
E:'f~S, (0WlTA./T 'Tt.) l"ttthal(,. 

Et'\oT•ow"L S'TAT'- : 
&1~, OE.ptt.tU{(), tJOlM.A.L . 

WKO : RI'I'>&IT o.P~l-60. 

I> IS'rl oi(,UIS~I·{, HI\TUIIH : 
8ASttA,~o,.1..,, 8 1,_,k ., IJJ OAA(i , 

Et'IOTIONAL STATE : 
6EI"Jf. .. ALL"t ~~~FE.O, 

0(.CA$10oJ-ll.lo) Sl'"£AM,D. 

WHO ; BRoTHU!:S, Olit. LOV£fS, 
OR &orH. 

01 ST•a~GutSHul~ fEA'T'\IItE' : 
FEn's. &CJT"\..t G.lfU O"" s ..,...e 
StPE. o~ ._.,AO. 

EMd'ttOIJA&. STATE : I~StrlftAIL.E . 

WILL "t.li=E.tNI-\Elt " ~ 
• OfFE.NO ME? ~ 

W 1-\0 : NO O"' I<AW1 tAl!Ef. 
OtSTtloiGutSHtoiU ~~~llllU : 

TAKE A ~ES'), 

E~1'toaJA&. ST•TE. : 

SQue.~..c...-c.o . 

WIL-l. "TH~ (1-\ARAC.TERS IN " LIF-E IN HELL " EVE.~ ACHIEVE 1-\A~PttJESS? 

Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1991 

HANG IN mERE, KIDS, 
ONLY 12 MORE WEEKS! 

DON'T FORGET: YOU CAN 
COUNT ON THE NORTHERNER 

ALL YEAR LONG! 

LDD.k. fDr 

'Ll f.e In Jte.JJ. • 
.£ v.erij W .e.e.k. 

In Th.e 
n.ort.h.e.rn.er 

Quote of the Week: 

College ... 

... a place where we 
pass from adolescence 
to adultery. 

- Professor R. Bany 
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SpapetU Dinner and IIOCial evening. 
Free. 6:30-9:00 p.m.. Every Thursday, 
Catholic: Newman Center, 512 Johna Hill, 
781-3776. 

Do ~u ran out of 111oney before you 
run out of month? Tum tho table• with 
extra income. Even if you are too busy, it 
will work. Call a fellow student, Michelle 
at727-1831. 

Typinc!Word Proeeeainr- Reports, 
reeumee, letters, tenn papers. Cnll Lindn 
at 441-1595. 

American Marketinr Al:eociation 
Join Today! Call Paula at 342-9039. 

Florence Fipre Salon Part-tim e 
aerobic instructor needed. Call 282-3480. 

Babyal ttlnc In my Newport home. 
Evening hours. Call 491-8560 before 1 
p.m . for more infonnalion. 

Stofanie, Jon, Anpe, Elisabeth, Staph, 
Cathy, Liaa, Beth, Shannon, Nikole, 
Angell, Bridget, Julio, Wendi, Chrioty and 
Tammy - you gala are the beat Delle Zeta 
pledge siotora! Love, Stacey 

Catholic Mal8-7:30 Sunday evenings 
(except holiday weekends), Newman 
Center, 512 Johns Hill , 781-3775. 

Volunteer Opportunity. Join the 
Newman Center students and Sister 
Janet Carr on the 3rd Saturday of each 
mon th h e lping at the Covi ngton 
Communi ty Center. Call 781-3775 for 
more info. 

SOCCER lLEIAGlUES 
Men's & Women's Divisions 

Friday, September l3 
Monday, September 23 

For more information or to sign-up call 
Campus Re<:reation at 572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

CALL 1-800-950-8472 ext.20 

PREGNANT? WORRIED? 
We CARE about YOU 

C"'l/NNenrio/ 
Emotional Support 

P>octicul Help 

CAll. NOW 

In K-..cky Coli ToU'ru 
1-800-822-5824 

24Ha..~naDoy 

OI'PORTIJMTTES FOR L1F£, INC. 

~lo}ustophonocalowoy. 

ORDER OF OMEGA- NKU'a Greek 
honor IIOciety. We want people who 
want to be leadero: Contact Betty Mulkey 
in student activitiea for more info. 

Wanted : house and dog sitter for 
vacationing couple. 356-7399. 

FaU Retreat for Catholic students with 
Janie Fancher and the Newman Center 
staff. October 25-27. Call the Catholic 
Newman Center, 512 John s Hill , ' 
781-3775. 

A bic thankl to my Delta Zeta Ribbon 
Buddy- you 're the best!- Luv, Stacey D. 

Con1tatulation• to the new ATO 
pledgea: Scott, Jason, Mike, Bill , Scott, 
J im, and Ken. You Picked the Right One, 
uh, huh! 

Apartment Needed: For 2 German 
•tudenta: in the UC'J Clifton area. Pleue 
call aft.er 6 p.m. 586-93~9. 

"What Catholic• Believe"·-for 
Catholic. and othen who are interested in 
learning about the Church. A modern 
presentation geared to those with college 
experience with Father John Cahill. 
Every Sunday, 6-7 p.m., beginning 
September 15. Call the Newman Center, 
781-3775. 

Robyn Bentle-Good luck in volleyball 
this year, I know you'll do well! You're 
really a great roommate!· 

MAKE YOUR JOB A PARTY! 
Now hiring demonstrators for Christmas 
Around the World. Work now un til 
December. No investment. Cnll 
441-2413. Also booking parties . 

.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. .. ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ~ 

j ~ Menws Saturday Hag FootOOIH•! 
: ~- Last entry date: Friday, September 13 : 
: ~~ Play begins: Saturday, September 21: . 
: ~ For more information or sign up call , 
• Campus Recreation (572-5197) or stop by AHC 129. • 
4 ..................................................................................................... - # 

••••••••••• 

Free 
Pass 

V~id Frmy a ~iwdly Nilrs 
Voo~OI'fi!IM9, 1991 
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Unil'!l!lly l'lm/Chlm I 
711·1612 • 
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Fulfill all your communications 
requirements with one course. 
,mrT STUDENT 

SAVER PLUS If you're looking for a simple way to handle all of your communications needs, !heres one prerequisite. join AT&T StudenJ Saver 

Plus. You'll be able to get a line of products and services designed specifically to sa"" oollege students time and money 0 Our &tlt:b o..te A~ Ca/Hng 

Planst could sa"" you money, no matter whe. re ,. zr:=:..~of~ and when you call. And the .AT&T Calling Card' makes it easy to call from allll05t 

·.~1~ 

anywhere to anywhere. And with AT&T, you'll always get the lll05t reliable long distance service. 0 Plus, if you register for any of our 

-services- orifyou'realreadyanAT&Tcustomer- you'llget lm!J afreehourswonhofAT&Tiongdistancecalling!' Aswellasdiscountsonallkindsof 

things all year round. 0 So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You'll find that for this communications course, we did our homework. 

Join AT&T Student Saver Plus today. Calli 800 654-0471 Ext. 4810. 




